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ABC Clothing Store is Online!
Gita Sporting Goods, manufacturers of our club jerseys, has opened a club clothing store featuring our
jersey and custom designed arm warmers, leg warmers, summer gloves, shorts and bibs!
To access the store go to this address: https://www.giordanakitbuilder.com/annapolisbc15 and enter
the access code gooddeale.
The store is open to accept orders immediately but it will not charge your credit card until the store
closes at midnight on February 28th. There is a minimum quantity of 10 for each item - if fewer than
10 orders are placed for an item then that item will not be ordered and you will not be charged for it.
Once the store closes all orders will be submitted to Giordana in Italy. The estimated delivery date for
all items is mid-April; all orders will be shipped to one of the club officers and once received we will
announce order pick up times and locations.

Announcements

ABC Officers

Ken Keeler joins the BikeAAA Board of Directors
Ken Keeler has joined the Board of Directors for
Bicycle Advocates for Annapolis and Anne Arundel
County. Ken is a recent ABC President and currently
serves as our Club Safety Officer and on our Steering
Committee; he will bring a wealth of experience to the
Board as well as a South County presence. One of Ken's
priority special projects will be to work with State
officials to effect a positive change to the intersection of
Harwood Rd & Route 2 for safer bike crossings.
Volunteers for the B&A Marathon
In 2015 once again Jim Kane will lead club
volunteers for the B&A Marathon. Within two hours
all of the other volunteers from last year signed up again
for 2015: David Bleil, Ellen Pomerantz, Susan
Robinson, and Kenny Weddle. Jim Kane promised
them much better weather than in 2014…

President: Jim Black
Vice President:Jim Van Horn
abc_pres@annapolisbicycleclub.org

Treasurer: James Edison
treasurer@annapolisbicycleclub.org

Web Masters: Jim Black,
Joe Hutchins
webmaster@annapolisbicycleclub.org

Tailwind Editors: Mark Hanna,
David Bliel
editor@annapolisbicycleclub.org

Let’s show our appreciation for all of these early season
volunteers.

Bike Like a Girl
Are you ready to Bike Like a Girl? That’s the name of the second ever 8-woman team to participate in the Race
Across America (RAAM). Team BLAG will participate in RAAM 2015 with the mission of raising money and
awareness in support of empowering girls and women through cycling. RAAM begins on June 20, 2015 in
Oceanside, CA and they plan to arrive at the finish in Annapolis, MD on June 27th.
Team BLAG is raising funds for three charities: World Bicycle Relief; Women’s Cycling Association; and
BikeAAA. All donations are tax deductible. BLAG has scheduled two upcoming events in our area: The January
1 Mercury Ride and an indoor cycling breakfast on January 11th (still planning).
This is a wonderful opportunity for our club to become more involved and aware of RAAM, a race that finishes
in our back yard, and also to support and be involved with Team Bike Like a Girl. In addition to donations the
team is looking for a couple more crew members. To get on BLAG's mailing list or to inquire about becoming a
crew member write to Lisa Lunt at lisawlunt@gmail.com.

Lifeline 100 Presentation of Donation Checks
Bellow is a photo from the check presentation on Nov 17. The Lifeline100 generated $18,000 for in-county nonprofits Crisis Response System, Recreation Deeds for Special Needs and BikeAAA. ABC had a huge role in
making the inaugural Lifeline100 so successful with 514 registrants, over 100 volunteers and more than 30
sponsors. ABC was the first Gold Sponsor and provided captains and 17 volunteers for the wildly successful
Rest Stops! The 2015 Lifeline100 aims to be even bigger and better and the date is set for October 18, 2015!
Mark your calendar NOW!
The people in the photo from left to right are:
Jim Rausch, president , Friends of Kinder Farm Park
Catherine Gray, Clinical Director, AA County Crisis Response System
Kristin Barnes, Member, Bike Like A Girl RAAM Team
Tom Carriker, Trailblazers (80 yr. old did the 58 mile ride)
Capt. Frank Tewey, AA County Police
Jennifer Corbin, Director AA County Crisis Response System
Carolyn Ryan, AA County Recreation & Parks
Cpl. Dominic Scali, AA County Police
Jon Korin, President, BikeAAA
Cpl. Kam Cooke, AA County Police
Tammy Turner, Annapolis Pediatrics (leader of Healthy Anne Arundel’s Make Health Happen health fair)
Ramona Burnett, President, Recreation Deeds for Special Needs
Colleen Joseph, AA County Recreation & Parks

The ABC Club Century Ride
October 25th Club Century ride, unsupported. Jim Van Horn lead a group of ABC riders from St.
Michaels on the modified Bike Doctor Century route. The ride crossed the Oxford – Belview ferry
over the Tred Avon river. Jim managed to find grocery stores and quick marts to serve as rest stops.
Fortunately there were no flats or bike breakdowns as there was no SAG support.

Riders at a public landing on Tilghman Neck.

The ferry across the Tred Avon River is well used by cyclists.

The ABC Club Century Ride (continued)
The key to successfully adapting the Bike Doctor route to an unsupported ride was finding
substitute rest stops. In Oxford we parked next to a wall size mural.

Record setting day for the Tuesday / Thursday morning rides.
It has long been a suspicion that the morning rides had a cosmic quota of one woman per ride, a
different woman each
time but never more than
one. This year the quota
has been broken and a
record was set when four
women showed for the
same ride.
The next ride none
showed up.
Larry Dieren, who had
missed the record setting
ride, looked around at the
next ride and asked
“What happened, where
are they?”

North Central Rail Trail
The Sunday following the St Michaels Century Jim Van Horn lead a trail ride on the North Central Rail
Trail. Because of a conflicting road race we had to start at the Sparks, MD parking lot. The ride went
north to New Freedom then continued a little way on in to Pennsylvania past the town of Railroad, PA
before turning around for a lunch break at Jim's favorite sandwich shop.

Morning temperatures were in the decidedly chilly range but the day warmed up nicely. A possible
future trail ride was discussed starting further north and going all the way to York, PA and back which
would give a trip length of 40 to 50 miles depending on the start point.

FestiVELO
FestiVELO in Santee, SC right off I-95 drew five ABC riders this year. This annual event is held the
weekend preceding Veterans Day at a location in South Carolina. Every few years the location is
changes to keep the routes
fresh. Each day a selection
of marked routes is
presented; a century, a
metric century, a shorter 25
to 35 mile ride. Que sheets
and road markings allowed
the riders to choose their
route for the day.

FestiVELO (continued)
All rides were supported with food and porta-pottys at approximately 20 mile intervals, SAG support
through radio communications. This year the support base was the Whitten Inn which advertises that
you sleep like a kitten (and probably with one since cats were everywhere).
All meals were provided by FestiVELO at the Inn or the rest stops. Evening meals included steak,
chicken, venison, chilli, biscuits & gravy. After dinner the food kept coming with do it yourself smores,
hotdogs cooked over an open fire.
Shuck your own fresh oysters were
brought in from the coast right off the
boat.
Rest stop meals included chilli,
hamburgers, grits & shrimp as well as
the usual energy bars, bananas and
oranges. Routes wound through cotton
plantations, across Lake Marion on an
abandoned highway bridge and past
cypress swamps.

Jim and Kenny rode three centuries
each, Ellen and David rode two
centuries with interleaved metrics.
Only one day had significant hills with
8,400 feet of climbing which Jim and
Kenny conquered.

FestiVELO (continued)
Along the way we were joined by a couple, Sharon and David (on the left) from Australia by way of
Texas. They joined our pace group
which facilitated David riding his
first ever century.

The ABC Winter Party
Nearly 60 club members had a great time on January 24 th at Union Jack’s in Annapolis! The duo of
Sandi and Jim serenaded us with Karaoke tunes and we enjoyed good food, a slide show, guest
speakers, a silent auction, club officer elections, and a raffle.
Club Elections
Your club officers won reelection in a landslide vote (uncontested), so as it turned out all that PAC
activity was unnecessary. Your officers for 2015 will be Jim Black as President; Jim Van Horn as Vice
President; and James Edison as Treasurer. Lynn Mullineaux and Susan Robinson will continue to
manage special events. These five individuals plus recent club President Ken Keeler collectively form
the club’s steering committee, a group that meets several times a year to make important decisions
about the club’s future, such as the brand of beer to be purchased for the summer party.
We are planning to publish a Bike Safety guide jointly with BikeLaw. This document will be made
freely available online and in print.
As in 2014 we will support the Lifeline 100 and ride in it as well!
Team Bike Like a Girl made an appearance via video teleconference from their training center in
Death Valley, but bandwidth issues did not allow for much of a conversation.
Guest Speakers
Two guest speakers joined us for the Winter Party, each representing a cycling event that takes place
this spring: Nicole Bear representing the American Diabetes Association’s Chesapeake Bay Ride; and
David Raimist, captain of Team Geared for Good in the MS Society Chesapeake Challenge. We include
some information on each of these events. For more information please contact these representatives or
speak with your club officers, who have participated in one or both events.
The American Diabetes Association Chesapeake Bay Tour de Cure
The 4th annual Chesapeake Bay Tour de Cure will take place on Saturday, May 16 at the Talbot County
Community Center in Easton, Maryland. This event is presented by the American Diabetes Association
(ADA), which is leading the fight to Stop Diabetes and its deadly Consequences, as well as advocating
for those affected by diabetes. Founded in 1940, the ADA’s mission is to prevent and cure diabetes and
to improve the lives of all people affected by diabetes. For more information visit www.diabetes.org.
Since the first Maryland Tour de Cure ride in 2000, the events continue to grow participation numbers
each year ranking them as a top fundraising event in the state, raising over $800,000 in 2014. Last year
the Greater Maryland event raised over $500,000, while the Chesapeake Bay ride, presented locally by
Hearthstone Health and Fitness, continues to grow each year since its inception in 2011.

Participants must commit a minimum of $200, and are encourage to join or start a fundraising team.
Team Red serves as a national team, which any participant can join, and the Red Riders consists of
cyclists who are currently diagnosed with Diabetes. Ride distances consist of 10-miles, 22-miles, 32miles 62 and 100-miles.
For more information on the Chesapeake Bay event please visit:
www.Diabetes.org/ChesapeakeTourdeCure or contact Nicole Bear at 410-265-0075 x4673 /
nbear@diabetes.org
The National Multiple Sclerosis Society Chesapeake Challenge
About the Chesapeake Challenge
Bike MS: Chesapeake Challenge is the National MS Society, Maryland Chapter’s premier Bike MS
event. Chesapeake Challenge is held at the Talbot County Community Center on June 6 - 7, 2015. This
event offers a perfect experience for cyclists of all levels and abilities with a variety of route options
winding through the flat and rural Eastern Shore. Participants will enjoy quaint, scenic, waterfront
communities like Tilghman Island, Oxford, St. Michaels, Trappe and ride on the Oxford Bellevue ferry
after lunch.
About Team Geared for Good
During the past 7 years, Team Geared for Good has raised more than $197,000 in support of the Fight
Against MS. We will continue this support until a cure is found!
Team Geared for Good is a group of colleagues, friends and family that train together for this event and
who then come together for 2 days to help find a cure. Whether it is L.E. whose mother died of MS,
V.G. who has family members with MS or myself whose brother-in-law has MS, most of us have been
touched in some way by MS.
2014 was our 7th consecutive year of participation in the Chesapeake Challenge. It
was the second year that the event was held in Easton. Once again, the bike team
grew in size. In fact, we were once again the largest bike team with 68 total
members. This included 6 volunteers, 44 participants and 18 individual who were
not able to ride but raised funds or otherwise participated.
Team Link: Team Geared for Good
PROMO: TICKET2RIDE for frst tme partcipants only; the registraton fee is waived
Team Captain: David Raimist draimist@comcast.net

Stay Warm!
Stay Fit!

